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LITERARY.

THE EXFUST ULATION.

Now, Charley, I ne’er 
Would have married you dear, 

Had I known uf your puddiou tor 
einokiug ;

Uf that horrible stuff te,
You’ve had su ref y enough-4—

Put down—you are very pruvokiug!

I’ve sat by your side 
Till 1 feel quite defied 

To spuak for liio vapour U^ohoking, 
Eut ’lib useless to plead—
You puffl puli' l ut “the weed,” 

As if a mau woio oieuied fur omukiug,

Whiff l whiff 1 in the more.,
Before breakfast, unshorn,

Untidy—you know I’m not jolting l— 
Then ail through the day 
You are putting away,

And uaro not to mo now provoking.

Yourll tell me, of course,
’Twas not this made me hoarse, 

When taking that journey to Working; 
Cuba first, and wife next,
’Twould an angel have vexed 

To mark your devotion to—smoking

That 'witching old pipe 
1 in half temp top to gripe,

And east iu the tire i am puking ; 
And would, too, but bother, 
You’ll still find another,

And meuve to the habit uf smoking.

Ah, well 1 I’ll give way,
For perhaps, as you say,

No business have wives to be croaking 
You wed us “to cherish,”
And, lest we should perish,

Like plants, we must suffer a smoking.

Pride and Jealousey,
Or a Wronged Hosband,

Con inued.
‘I will put your boasted sincerity to 

the test, ‘ Sir Everard JD’Oyley,' she 
buid ? ‘Your patience lor a tew mo* 
meats.’

The baronet watched her retreatiu 
figure from the room, and a gleam oi 
triump shown on his glossy features.

An easier conquest thau / imagined.’ 
he mussed, and fell into a strain of wily 
thought..

After the lapse ot a few seconds 
Grace reappeared with the ebony cas 
ket in her hand .

I have mislaid the key of this casket, 
Sir Everard,’ she said, placing it bo 
fore him; ‘ it contains seme thing oi 
which 1 stand in great need. An 
you skilful enough to take ub impres
sion of the look ?

‘A strange request!’ said the baron
et in surprise.

‘Womou yon know have etrangi 
fancies at times,’ she returned piayiog 
sarcasm. ‘You hesi ate ?—ia this a 
specimau of your obedience.

‘Oblige me with the caskvt, madam 
he Naid, with an air of resigned com
plaisance.

lie tore a sheet of paper from his 
note book aud after a careful manipula
tion obtained, the required impression 
and handed it to her, saying. ‘You 
are convinced now of of my docility..

‘Scarcely,’ replied Grace, as she com
pare i the design with the model ; 1 
nave a still greater service iu leserve 
for you.’

‘Name it, madam,’ he said.
‘A key;’ she continue i,‘correspond 

ing with ill) impression you have 
taKon. Nay,’ she added, observing 
he was about to interrogate her, !i 
gave you no right to question me. 
I exact your proffered proof of devo
tion, passive obedience to my will.’

‘Be it so,’ replied Sir Everard, ev« 
idcutly crestfallen ; T accept my of
fice, since its fulfilment will insure me 
lac pleasure of being near you again.’

‘To--morrow I shall expect you,’ she 
raid, in a eonstraned voice, and with 
fo mal courtesy, as she rung the beli 
to «munit o a ter vaut.

‘You may rely upon me,’ said the 
baruhyt, vainly striving to coueoej his 
chagrin.

Trio en trance of the servant brought 
the interview to an abrupt close, aud 
«Sir Everard took his loaf with an ups 
parent svuoo of bumiiiatiau.

XV’Leu be bad Mi Uio house, Grace 
recalled ilie ranvuiit to her prvseucv.

•Did you admit on- uveraid. D Uyivy 
. j . !. • ^ u i * c d •

.■> iua’nui she replied 
1 ; iu- lutro-iU. uu tutu the room V 

ni xi iU'v b.lUU.
, mau am. Sir Everard said 

uus'l-ieta with Sir. Sherwood
j ,;v:nd Wait ..i- rtiuru,’

• . d v.i;) c./i at this hour to-morrow
vjriuJv . . m. tid O V * d ÎX 04 Jill

blc to him,’ she addod, with a wave oi 
dismissal to the servant.

‘Dues that smooth, silken fop think 
that l have nothing Lu believe iu, ut>r 
thing to venerate, uoUnug io nope iur, 
butius adulutiou •olilepuised Giace. 
‘Mo tne gojd is nut so utterly dead in 
me,.thaug heaven. I usa him as 1 
would a stouue. to lieni me over a 
itiuddy stream. Four tool he'kuow» 
not tie mubUing oi a virtuous wuui.m> 
licart. 1 should indeed be a tuing 
Iur eeif-eeoru and loulUiug could ue su 
debased V tine look lire vaoiut once 
more iu. her 1 lauds eve.aiming iu n 
tune uf triumph,’ To-morrow and i 
ail a 11 know i to coûtent. .’ liavillg re: 
vturued it tv La firmer piano, she as- 
ceaoed tier ounduir.

‘Oh, dear no l’ replied Grace, with a 
auge ui aopcn*y ; my fiuduigeut iius- 
Uituti, ns you ate pleased to cull him, 
nuo uul ectu Luern yet.,’

‘ Nat seen them jr’ said Ciomency, 
with a grate ioux. ‘Did you nut 
puiciiudu tuem V

1 Tuere was no purchase,’ replied 
Grace ; ‘ but simply a matter or ex-» 
change, iu wkicu 1 did uot deed it 
ueceobury to consult wnii Mr. Stewart.’

‘An exoiitiuge L' exclaimed Olemeu- 
ey, lnereuuiuu/siy,

‘Go L L have givou au acknowledge 
meuilur five tiuntlrea pomma us well,’ 
Was Grace s la. g au reply,

‘Which your u us baud has paid?’in 
quived Clemency.

‘Which he must pay,* sasd Grace.
Cicmeney dropped the gems, as 

thouglf there was suniettiing Uauefui 
#n thvir cvutact, muiinering tv herself, 
•Four tlugn t another step nearer to 
the fatal gulf,’

‘ You uo not wear diamonds, I be
lieve, Clemency F said Grace.

'But surely your husbands position 
might ensure you that indulgence i' 
remarked Grace.

T am nut quite sure of that,’ saiu 
Clemency ; ‘aim perhaps 1 am happier 
wtihouv tuem. My huauaud ernUuk* 
ed in business on a borrowed capital 
which he has been obliged to reim 
ourse much earlier than he expected, 
i believe that the money wnn-h it 
would eo?t me to fit Out a jewel case 
would be more wisely expended iu ex 
tending the comforts of our Lome. 
There are jewis more precious than 
diamonds.'

‘indeed T exclaimed Grace.
‘Yes, dear Grace, content and liappi. 

ucss,’ rep Ted Clemency, quietly.
‘Well, said Grace, endeavouring t\> 

turn the subject, ‘ you will, 1 uopc, 
come to our forthcoming ball,’

‘No, dear Grace," replied Clemency, 
T must declare taut lavouv ’

‘Why will you be so unsociable’ 
isked Grace.

.‘To bo frank with you,* said Cie 
money,’ your luxurious mode of lilt 
aas seen a vvuiuing to me. 1 hav< 
jut failed to mark the hollow fickle
ness of those who surround you. My 
estrangement from your giitteriu, 
circle arises as much from disgust a- 
policy.’

Thai,’ said Grace, bidding with vex- 
ion; ‘is the convenient cloak with 

wiiieii my hypocritical husband seeks 
to blind me.'

‘Grace,' said Clemency, with fervour 
‘l am shocked to hear you speak tku 
of one who ie truth itself.’

‘A pity l cann t share in so sweet 
■a delusion,* said Grace with cool levity.

An expression of sorrow oyersprean 
Clemency’s open face us she gravely 
observed, ^Graoe for some time pass6 
ed Mr. Sherwood’s imhappineo.------

‘Has been intolerable,’ interrupted 
GraeOgpreviously.

‘He appears wretched,’ urged Cle 
meuoy\

‘Is it my fault?’ asked Grace.
•‘Possibly,’ replied Clemency,
‘You a;o complimentary truly,’ 

said Grace.
T am earnest,* Grace Sherwood,’ 

with startling vohemenco. Youi hus
band loves you, truly, nobly. Think 
then what must be his feeling.’

‘T am sorry you should*waste your 
cbhampionsliip in so bad a cause,’ in- 
errupted Grace, with gstiugiug sar* 

basin. You roay^be'right in baying 
that Mr. Sherwood loves, but uot 
liis wife—Oh. no, not his wife.’

‘What moan you?’ askedCLemency, 
‘Jbe patient my dear, patient as 1 am 

o impelled to be,* replied Grace. Hi's 
real character will soon be ùufolked.

‘I would stake my life Tipon his 
truth,’ said Clemency warmly. False* 
hoop never darkened his pure brow. 
Treachery never lurked in his clear 
eye. Hear me, Grace, It was bu? 
yo-terday my husband told me that 
ior some time Mr. Sherwood has been 
irawiug largely on his ctj.iliil under 
prvtvuco of speculating with the money. 
i)o you know that those withdraw!»
have been m-Jc of dhicruit purpose

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHEAP ORÏ 83JJ3
123--WAT2R STREET-123.

&IGSOE THE MED LAME.

RICHAUD HAîtVâY,
Having completed his;Fuil inxporxa- 
Liuls is iiurf u.leviug thorn &t a very 
uw price!.
Winceys hom..........................21 per ya: d.
Otieetiilgj.................. ,.......... ...V'j “ M
Flannel, all wool..................... is. *• lt
Moleskin.............................. Is. *
tin.inteung......  ..................... is 2d. “
Dress Goons................................ .0 1. “
Ladies Felt Hats enoa.......................Is.

Ulsters ........    7a. 6d.
Mx 11 Ls,......,e ................. , *.j. t)T|

u Ties.................. .................... 4d.
“ Winter UavKets................ôs.

Childreuo; •• •• ......................ds. 6d
_A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens >LS, Kid Hoot» from .......4 4. Gd,
“ I'eoulo Lice ‘* .......  G>.
“ tiution “ ...........ha

Mens’ Long Boot*horn........ ... ids.
“ Grain 1/eelt tiuots.............. 12-, G<1.
“ Lace •• ......... ..'...Lis : od

Also 5uu Fairs Men*sMaren tiOiig>ti>uts 
at Is. lid., only to Ue UougaL lieie.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from ls4d to M 3n 
FtiUUii, BiiLAl),

FUitK, BUTTER,
MU LASSES

And a general assortment ol GRUvER- 
lES at veiy low FRIGES, at

No hi—WATER STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Opposite tne Custom House.

WANTED
lN tne Security of Valuable FREM 

HOLE FttuFERl’T
—-couhsting of—

At Heart s Content, now oceupie l be 
employees oi tne Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN Oi mO
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONS. 

Solicititor for Prop: ie tor.

Ad VEUTlsEM E NTS.

A CARD.

r. W SPRY,
Notary Public,

.“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet ftom New 

York.
100 Barrels Cho:ce V M PORK,
ÔJ BairelsLolNS 
5i) Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
2d Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces hi AM a

J. A T, HEARV.

FOR t333FlSHE3tES.
We are prepared to supoiy to any 

extent, made from best New O.-leans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very7 best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod. Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Hoped, Cork
ed and Leaded iu the most approved 
«uauuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co 

JUST .ECLIVED.
Ex. U_. O ui ton ivom^Lv 

A full supply of

in
6*1!$, it, fl,

AH guarantetd A' best quality.
V\. U. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

NEW SA EDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL IIALL,

HA 113011 GRACE

TO LET.

The East end Tenement of
Spring Maunt Cottage

WlTtl GARDEN AND FIELD A li
Av . 1 * JitJ ,

Lately ia the occupancy of Mra. 
Dr. lieruey.

Apply to,

F. J. MOvAttlUY. 
C.trbonear, Sept. IGih.

AMD^SOLl’S
Book & Novolty Store,

HARBOR GRAUE 
lld-iVA i’E U S T BEET —11G,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES,
OL J JXS, TlnlE PIECES

LOuei6*<* «LAïiS. PtiiTS
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to' mention. 
I’iiTlUItl) fiiuied to order, 
uti JJ À C LE aMEÜ A HE l\l Hi El). 

its/" Uutjjuxi Orders siriciuj attended
V. ANDREULi.

Harbor Grace,
May 22aff, 679.

SL'. JOHN’S, No. 1 
HA HOLE WORKS

THEATRE 111LL, Si. uuu.n-6,

XOkîEi^T A. MACXI*e,
MA CFAOTUKKIt OF

ivl on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones, ! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hail an Centre Tables, &e.

lie has on hand, a large a-suilmeut ol 
Italian and other Mables, aud is now pie, 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. ti.— i'iie a .ove articled will be sold 
at much lower pr oes ttiau iu any other 
oart of the i'rovmcesor tire Umtea States

HIE PI1LB RENOWNED
GENUINE SINGE It

53wing Machines.
Tlie Test iu tli*> World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Bexare of Byjns ^Agente and 
/Sourions Machines.

You c m get the Genuine Singer only 
it 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash/n-easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
meh M.tchino. The Singer IvLmufuc» 
turiug Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
if the arm. Any Maclimo you can’t 
ind tl:e above»Trade Mark on is uot a 
renuint Singer.

Gickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 
Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 

mes, Plaiting Machines, Gil, 
Needles, and

Attachments for all Sewing Machines 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.. New 
York, U. S.

M.'F, SMYTH,
Sole Agent for Nftl. 

Sewing. Machines neat y repaird. War» 
ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF ;THN.GUN-134

HAWLEY &~BÂRNEg.
ueaerul fiBatlwai-eyim porter a.

Advbbti-bme.nts.

GUNN & CO.,
North Sydney, 0. 3

Vessels repaired ou the M trine RiiL 
way promptly, ami at roa- 

boliable rates.

Experienced VVorkmett Employed 
aud Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Fumer cor Captain Joyc or. 

Clktronear; master Elvvafl JoyTee.

N O T i C E.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Consisting, of :
ELECTR ) PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS,
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

UHAND1LER ANDÎTABLE LAMPS, 
lx Gke.vc VAiuta-Y.

A luge assoitmeut of,
ULASSW VRE,

NAILS,
SLIEST IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &e.

Don’t forget the Add.eds.

HAWLEY Su BARNES,
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street

St. Joint s •

I, Robebt Ctiuucu, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that I; 
have made application, under Sec / 13, 
Cup. IU, XIX Vic., for Letters Patoiifc 
ol trie island of Newfoundland Oil 

Improvements io Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Bouts,” aud consisting mainly in form* 
mg the leg, of it single piece of spucia, 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

mm km up «
Wst corner of Back worth St 

Eâ-fft, Sfc. John’s.

OPPOSITE STARov ran”3EH HALT*

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mem meats, Tombs, Ottro 
Stores, tiouatcr T<»2>9,

and Table &cr

All orders in the above lino execu
te 1 with neatness and despatch from 
the latest EngLish and American 
lesigns

AGEâlCY CARO.
The ualorstgned thankful for ^e*» 

favours informs his li lends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts dite by persons residi 
mg in Conorptioo Bay District, Newf
oundland. tiujuiity for future pay* 

ment- taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
N Uary Fuhiic Uommisiouer Supreme 
Court, uni Land Surveyor, business 
in 1 r these heads carefully atteuded. to. 
Plans of Laud taken.

.uqnicica made—questions answered 
All business considered conlidential. No 
greater publicity tiieu necessary gi*er& 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this carl will have his newsi 
paper bills collected as payment, lor 
yearly insertions in the paper aud copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. VV. R. 11IERLIII Y_ 
Bay Roberts.

Mil S11M0ÎE MW.
Glass and Tinware Estahlis- 

man t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises o£ 
Messrs. .John Munn Jc Co.)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recœnfcljr 
rcce ved a large assortment of the lat* 
e.-t improved and very besl quality of 
S teves com prising Cooking, Fa ncy,. 
Franklin and Fittings of aii sizos Eng* 
lish n’ud American GUTHIC GlLAlte 
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on baud —American 
Hatches Harness Rings and Buekots. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Broom-, Clothes Lines Water Pnrisl 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
l’urpeuiiue, Stove Shoe, Faint & Clothe 
os Brushes, l’resevud Fruits, vonden'* 
->ed Mi k, Uulfee, Soaps and a g>aieial 
assortment of Groceries, Hanlvvoro 
Glassware Tinware etc.

Vinerigait Cut Naila—all size* 
— by tne ib. or keg.

Nov.

Job Printing of every GescrpU 
tio 1 neatly execute! at tli
ollic: uf ttiff p.iBcv

* ■*-

Vol. 2

5

OUTPORT
Is Printed and 
Offiec west of tliel 
Offices, Water Strcl 
Friday* Morning I

Tei -»is - - -
(Fayable hnlf-ycl

Advertisj
Fiftycents per 

tion, one-third of 
continuation. I 
meuts inserted 
halfsyeavly or 
reasonable terms.

All communion] 
aid” to lie add ressuj 
and publisher;

E. J
Herald

Advert;!

JUST

M. J. S Hi
Tinsmith and I
Begs to inform the 
and vicinity, that 1 
Iiiumess in the sh<
by Vlr. f. Vlalone 
the Court i iouse Fil 
lias on ban.I a avgel

T 1 II 4
Oil

Also a large assoij

Stoves an;
AH œders in the 

to with piomptitute|
M 

Watd

This Great Hci 
cine ranks am 
ing necessibi^

These famous Pi 
and act most povv 
ingly on the

LIVER, STOAC 
and BOWLS, givii 
vigour to these gve 
OF LIFE. They 
commended as a m 
in all cases whci- 
from whatever c 
impaired or weabci 
derfully efficacious 
incidental to Femn

- «... - ■> ■ IF

Its Searching ail 
perfcies are ki{ 

outthe
For the cure of BA1
Old Wounds, $
and every kind of 
has never been kno' 

The Pills and Oin 
tured only at

533, OXFORD S'J
And are sold by all 
throughout the Cii 
directions for use i 
guage.

The Trade Mark! 
are registered in O 
are thrUffghout the 
who many keep the A 
for sale, we will be p

48®*Purch users 1 
Label on the Pots i 
address is not 53 
London, they are 1

TO LI 
The East end t|

Spring Moui
WITH GARDEN Al\ 

AU.iff, 
Lately in the oca 

Dr. Beruey.
Apply

F. J]
Carbouear, Sept. H


